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Student Councl Prexy's ~essage 
I 
We are now bel'""'"I a~ year In our <dlese career; for .ome 
lt t. \be Jut and for othen tt II the Ulitd, aecond, or ftnt. But no 
m•&ttr what tbe Tarioua cJ1wt1catlolla may be I am sure that we all 
are mterelted ID m•ktns th1a a 11c1t year for Howard. nt, lt 11 real-
GenU•neo: Im lllY all u.t 1UCh can onl7 happen t.hrouab the concerted effort.a of 
i.at yec Diarked one of the aD of the "'*'.._.. of the Student Bod)'. 
most tralic Jean 1n Boward Uni- It mtsht be well to belin th1I year with the conviction that each 
veralt7'1 b11tor7. rate and mil· student bu -an obJJptlon to blmaeJf and to h1I fellow atudentl to 
fortune combined and addened strive endJeuly to ra11e· the atandarda of thll' campus community IO-
the campua with aucb repJarttJ clalJ7, moralJ.1, and acaderntcauy. Thla oblilation can on17 be f 111nned 
that the f1q 1tcmed forever at throuah acUve participation In student acUvttiea. There must be the 
half or quarter matt. interest Oil )'OW' part lf any campus project la to be IUCCII tuJ. There 
Thele trapdiel were completely are many thtnp that can be dCJlle ~.but all will be con~ 
beJODd our CCllltrOI and ft r.otASJ'.. upon )'OUI' cooperatam. 
eel them • ~ J111t and unerrtna I am 111srtma to JOU u Ptee:ldent of tbe Stude~t OouDc1l of Ule 
w11l ol the DlYine. Bowenr, there eonqe of Uberal Arte. but yet, it 1a with heattency tha& I IV btf·for 
la one thtns which we bold to be 1 am not aure that tbe studellt Council mnm anytb1ns to 7CJU. You 
vnnei:r H'J, 'f1doua and Juat P'''" .ee, tbue mllbt be U. II Hns that the Ah...,..,t OJl•Mtl la J1llt t. bod>' 
We baTe reference, ol coune, to of thlr'- 1t d • llU"c u""e•d a table .wns DOU>tns. &JCb a 
the ICll'dkt. d.latorted, M""tlcJn•l- ~·DD la t:rue GG)1 lf there ti DO ieneia1 ~ IDttrat. u tho. 
1l1Jc beedHn• and write-up which thirteen llt;udenta are not ItllJl'tlll1Una you. they are eeniDI no 1ood 
t.heee misfortunes recelftd in The purpoee, and jet, they can neTtt re~nt you lf you do ·not Indicate · 
Af~Amerlcan Newapeper. the demand fOI' repacuntatlom. Many of you -.kt to me that . 7ou 
Al atudenta, we reunt \be can- would ute to see the arm of student iiovervznent rcrch to more and 
stant acandaJtz1tton w h 1 ch la pater upecta of lt;J•dent Ufe. U you want student ac>Ternment, lf 
·~=::;i;====~=======;;;;;:;;===========~ heaped on our achooJ by th0&e me- you want to aee the student OoUncU lncreue 1n a~. lf you want 
diocre penooa wbo pretend to be to be repreaenled, make tt Jtqown by supportlna the Counc~ You 
Journal1stlats. must feel free to come before the Oounc1l with problema, ldeu, or 
We are not all l\1&ieat1ni that demanck I empb1elM demand.a ~. since we . represent you, 
. °'"'" ..._ • _....,. Alw ltier • • I • I • • • • • I O O 0 • • I I I • O I I e I • 1 I 1 I I I I 1 I • I • 1 I I I I 
EDITORIALS 
• such unfom>nate occurencea be we are obllaated to express your aentt.menta with regards to aDJ mat-
Th L k Old S hidden from the American Public, ten. Thia year student Council meetmp w1l1 be held eyery 'Ibursday at UC y . un . becauae we know that the newa ni&ht, and all meetlnp are open to all atudenta. Very aoon we w1ll 
Thia new year hu ushered in, among other thinp, th• 1eme1ter ~lnnp to the people. Buti we feel ~ln poattna the acendaa !or meettnaa.. Are you comln1 to the next 
1y1tem aomething which ia strange to a lot ot ua, coll•ciately thM such an exploltatJon of them meetmc? . t • apeaki~I'· Whether the quarter system ia· better thau the 1eme1ter 1a unaentJem•nJy and la evtdentl.)' I have thrown th1a before you prlOI' to welcorntn1 JOU bt.ck to 
1yatcm is an aJ'l'Ument which we will not attempt to settle here, or ltUplred by some deep-aeated maJ- sclv>QI, becaUM it la only thrOUlh your accept1N'e of 1our obllp.Uon 
anywhere e)ae for that matt er. Both ot the~ have advanta1u and lee, srudle, or aomethtn1 ai cheap. that I can extend a beartJ welcome. Now that you &Te t.ck, not u 
diaadvantarea. One diaadvantace ~t.the prc1ent •.Y•tem doer. ba.ve We have belun a new year, the lndiYlduallsta. but u one 1mlf•ed bOdy with a oommon ao-i. with full 
that can be rectified thou1h, ia the atithnJ" of our Fnda7 ni«ht social record of whtcb 1a pracUcally un- ras"•Uon of the nee ''7 for harmollloua retatlmahlps with your 
life. · When the power• that be sit at the long conference tab_le to marted •Ye for one mlafortune. felloW atudenta, I do ateD4 a beart1 weJcome "-> J'O\l. VaJ tbla year 
make up next term'• echedule, thq will be wi• to ... to lt that W• aJtnqld Id lib J,o .. our be 008 ot un1lmJted .adnnc•mmt toward the att1tnment of nery· 
the Saturday claaaea an held in th• attunoon and not In the JaOJ'll• •bool eo fla8nntl7 dM.Hnit u thlni tbU we u ltudmta haft hoped for. 
inr. BJ doinr thta, the student will ban at leaat ono daJ to sJ1rp ll wu lut ~. · . ... , 
Then too there will be no conftict with footl>ell, and tntrammal we know that that lrlnd of pub- c JeletVRA 
basketb.J' CU;. be acheduled for the we1kdaJ neninp. But, pJ•M :rQ' ~•:,.: i:,:NJ~ ~ ampus , P"._, 
eive ua one daJ to aleep late. blown om of all propcnwn to the W alf''I laoaam. 
'· X· - retJ!tl• of the lltutlc!n& · t111ilvenlty el •vrr ~ plan od of IOtftna the chapeiai prob-School Spirit • we aa1 th1a, ai>.d we an 141ettul of req\lirlns all fnthmen women Iim. lf lt extstl, Ja th&t of =:m: 
'l1le Student Counell recently llatened to a pleadins nquat from to be forced to apeet In a radaUa- at the Untnralt7 of Kan'111 to the chapercmlns experSen a 
a apokeaman from the cheer-leadiDr squad that 1ometbln1 be done tic vein, becau.e kl Other achoola llTe on Un1Tel'llty-ope1ated · ha11a plea•nt ooe for the tacultJ cou- · 
l f auch mJa!ortnnee recelTI OnlJ pus- 11 now more tb1n a year old. '1be pie," 'l'ldl. the Oommlttee'1 report to improve the school spirit at Howard UniTen t7 aa ar aa 1porta •• ,~ ..._ ..._..._ _ .~ ... 
.... .,. .. a I .a ma comment U t1>a& mueb. m>hr an& retuma an tn and exceed tbe ••111-. 00'1"U ..,. ._...,_ .,,, -
were concerned and he even pTe a 1u11•wo11. t WU propo11u a alt:ui\ton edste la •kb U... boll•• ••• ol the •""-ie at tbe orpmatlan'a IDYitinl the cdkf1J 
that •ch poup on the campua woold, at a putieQlar .-in•. lead ta Sa danler to a ·onmmnntt17 or other Drt= of W•• m r: 'ftm rAd)caJ ch•peron ooqple to bahe a rrCll}?td 
tM cheeriq. The 1une1tion that the aehool aplrit M bQpro'ffd la campua ieik'enta. *"I bad tbNe •a.P' P'' t• ~IPll' 
a Noble one, but from tbia corner it loob like eomebMJ ia Wdns We are wmidlllbl It, ~ JlslW Pt bm•n: 'nla& ibe IMm pJ·n wm nqu11e that 11ch ch•p. 
off more than be can chew. Let'• faee lt. The atmoeph_.. at m m&IM, tbe "'Afro• could be to lift wD ud appl'edate ml"J 8l'Oll to oompaete ~ wrn ID a re- · 
· Howard and th• student bodr'• attitude toward 1porta.aru't to be il:Llp&nd to a·b..,. ... llTel of Journ- Mn4'i ol l*lll•: thM lbe leiam to P«!' aftel' 11ob I0".'1•1 tcancUoa. 
found tn an:r other eollep. auam. and alao, to sift the otMr take reepmudbltttJ for henelf; 1' .s Iola wm tnabade •t 1 utent. · 
Howard studenta. l'O to ... the ram• u a spectacle and not a eventl of campua Life whkh are that lhe learn to urt tbe l"llOUl'C* mam•ns tbe adiablltt;J and iCl-
coni.t in which one can determine whleh baa the ~r team and upllftlna ed'!JCatkmiUr and IOd•'- of the t1n1•eratty for her dnelop .. ~uaer of the ..ww+mmt Iii 
10metim• tt 1111na that the rank and ftle of atudenta don't care ly a U.b•+nt wb1cb la commm• mmt. ~ wh1cb the IOClal la bekt and tbe 
..mo wina. t.m numben ot atudenta 1ta1 away from football surate to the'• fmpcwtanoe. Por clenlopb:as retpndMlttJ beba'f1or of tbc11 attrdq Inn-
camee each WMk. The story la tTeD more pitiful dwiDS the b91ket- We Certaml7 hope tbM Haward there bu l:Jern a mtntmum of re- apect to lanluaP, drtnklas, and 
ball aeuon. WhJ atudenta at Howard auume 1uch a l•tharsic and UniYeralt;J wm llcK bt ·~ CopJ" atncUom _ no iequlled atud7 pnera1 attitude. UWbUe tt t. a· 
blue manner la a mJster7. Some aay thatboit la cabuaedi b~-~he « "A Featured S«»ndal RtlUlarlJ houri, no n.ztriettma on datlns. pected that the cb•perOft wm be a 
aophiatlcated prot .. ional achool atudenta, w are •rt n ~c• Run" t• tbe Afro-Amertcan thla Yet the srade anrqe of frilb- 1ooct ob1n,er," cme l8Cttan ot tbe • 
numben and eTetTthlnc bores them. Othen aay it ia the effect man women 1u& year wu 1.a , a repon stater, U la not eapec1ed 
that the "snobby" Waahinston atudenta create when they huddle in year. R•pecttullJ J'OU1S, atrons c plus. euctb' the •me u that he wtll 1wpne the emt.r-
their excluaiTe cllquea much to the unapproval o.f. aom• dormitory Nonnan s. WUlon 1960-51 drsPte the preunce Jut n•ns role of a .. amoper." 
dwellers. · Thia paper baa no explanation. But, the fact remaina year of &a mon women Clll tile t1alvw•i et sua 1-.i To an· 
that Howard la unique in ita attitude toward 1ebool 101alt7 in freabm1n c11n. Only 5 per cent 11rer qrnettona of pra.pectlft and 
eporta. Howenr no one can aay that when tt . comu to academic Constilutlon Hall of Uie M>"'a>, the report dta- DIW' ooZ'JI• ltudenta and t.M• 
achinement, which ta what really matten, that the madata ••• cJotea, dated on Mnndq, TUeed11 puenta. o.h1n s. 8Uferd, CO"m-
let down. In fact, Boward atudenta take pride ln the acblenmenta Date Top'" · I · and 'lbundaJ ntabta. Pewer than •'N aupen11or for men•1 IWl-
made b1 thezuelvea and their cluamate1 rear after year. Ma7be tt 11 per cent dated Wedne1da7, the denoe ben1 Mn. baa wiltt., a 
la becauae the atudenta con~ntrate on' academic diatlnction rather Choir Agenda tndftkmal date nllht. 107-~ book, ··aou ... and You. .. 
than football Pm• that the achool bu · att1tned the reapect and ,,_ T.,._ t1al•aalty-Dr. Plorence Itl Information la pl"lllDted u a 
ncopttion it ha now. 1be Boward UilltendtJ Obolr IL A. B1lbllb. chairman of the Dt- aerl• of twenty J.ett.en to a brot.11-
WHAT'S MT UNEf be1aD ltl tan s 1 i• of appear- Tlllon of t.anauase and Ltterature •and llater. Pint tbf7 ocmskter A little man once uid that the aborteat dlatance between two .n<* b1 stnstns at u. p1emS-. at tbe Tt.Jlor Uill:a-1tJ, bu re- ooJI•••· one then .-.. a ••" 
pointa wu a atralcbt line. The lwt HkelJ plMe and time to b7 (II "Oli n. JI 11'tll ~-1111"7"' at Ollftd tbe ant q v of berbook, oal'i1r, md tm cttw a '* .-. 
pro.tfts that tlaro11 would be Boward Ual,e11itJ durtns nclataaU. a. D'IP''' e11v. • 1111• 1Mr "liw B111 ab Paper,• fr\D UM! 'Jn 'ftg. •ra • r 'JeDte .. 
period. Moet Boward 1tudtnta are intellqUt enoacla to no. ~ K, •· J 'JC .. • 2 ' 6 Mil I ti IJl'I, CT g I .. &9 t M FT tD • to ool· 
an admtnlatntlTe slant loch u thia ia a little llow la••' •·bin 'll 'r n ' •l'tJll1r'' .....- ft 2, ff au TGIL A 11• •'* .... Mall,¢ 1caar' 18, •-
enn ~ .. ~d•n!ft:1~ be~h:_ n~ -~ JDla& ... tl zsz• 11 • Q •M .. Ball db plda to f'mdsmo:•• . rwnh tr 11 flt', .,.., aai', -..". 
aatuu on. ne ~ and a& •t•n-114 u. R•lkr•I 8J"•phMI~ Olct tra l11mtq 1r, tbe ban mwa •••7 lie-~ 91, ta Cg 7 a ',,.. 
con.fuecl madeet u be tniq.d Illa way baek io eeboal to be 11eet11l c:m ~ ta. n wu -.kl ol atep ol tbe proa 11 fl" ii pl 11 tn. Ir U'C cb 1 •wl'? 1 _. tra-
• bJ tbe unappetlltns thouabt of ~e Mmeater 111t-a It twnecl im dM* • .., •• 1111 ••'a •1'1'* UJ natenb l1 hn': •• to U. fl· ""1lUM. tta~ hl1*1. frlri ud 
oat to be a ~J" creetlna, too, became tbe u-er were moriDc at perfwn•noe wUll tbl •'h ll• Ml •1ea· U •• UCl ;a 1 1 •ta"°31 8'!'!Cl1J aeunu.a. · 
a rate of 1p111d which seemed nner to exc1ecl •lcht lllchea per ~ t.bla Ii 1rt cbanl • 1 1l'1 of ocm.p'1ted ~ WbDe "'nw Qirib• o1• 11, a :11 11~ .._ hour. When the 1tudenta ftnall1 reached tM lnt.rior ot the build- u-.-muat• tar a 11...t •(+•o••n4' ...... Papa• wu wattt • wWl ai..ar Ml"'J'Zas~ a. torma-
inc or ofBce, yhjcbe•tr the cue mlrbt baTe b11n be, waa coafronted pertonu,,,,. at OGll u.uiaa P•" • ta. I& ¥'111t'a a11ll bl •""', ~ Ii &Ima of a '7lawb &:Mat• ' th•-
• 
, 
by an undernt.nned, and, in a number of ca .... unmannered elerb New Md• m ._. 'ridnd9:.,.. a••> m1tul bocit for Witt.W's. eel- ""C,,.... u. mw MMI h ,... 
who ... re
1 
thoroushlr e~~ct.d tha~ b)' dolns ~work the)' were pranos, •a,..lta • m, ~ ltote. ~~."-' ~ ~· l"•:rr 1a ~n• puttc•ttns wm 
perform na an ultra-di • ....., aem~ for the student and maaldnd In Jobn .. , Karim MeAlpln, MaNe mm. au. um .1•e• ._._ - phdp to spr t GDIF PiwP'!b wttb· 
central. The tact that 1tudent1 throw away the kind ot Jobe thtM Ralph. Karel.a )IMm and Mu1aD dScated an IDter•t lil the book for In u. M'ftn• of It. dow 'l'be 
· people have every summer did npt lea•e tbeae clertcaJ •vioora un- BG11; al&oe. De••• M:e•>1•1•, me In tNtr Ubrartli bJ QrdeihC poup wm M Ji.nut to .; .. -mi-
daunted. TMy went about tbclr "coamoa ahaklns'' dutlt1 in 1ueh a Betq ••dd, Rb• Olt.rlCm. ~ In adftDce. a1t91F a &i 1u .,..._*-who wm 
way that the student wu u1uall1 thoroqbly convineed afterwarda 8m1th and »m•oe AllJrlt&an; ._.. Wab P• ••t OoP1p '1'iw So- lift topt.ber. Aooa3'Cltna to Dr. L. 
that ttie~e mortal& had surely mutered the art of beinc uncon- ore, Rubin ._.,..,All•..., Pattv• clal 0•11m•ttsr of the PacultJ at oao••. Plot uar al --. • .,... • 
cerned. IOll. WUUam Jllo=...,horoa•h uMI Wab ~- ~hit wl1 tmUtute '•"l'•I• &be '71wh RM•r• 
Thia chart• baa no doubt been made before and until it bu Roiel' ·!!Um: bn 111, Bence Me· new~ thil JW wltb re- bu been teamed to enable •-
been answered to the 1tudenta' aatiafaetlon, will oome up qain. Ia nna. WU1l&m llmltb Jr., Alfred ll*t to cliaJl9l1«ttns ltaadent or- dtntl Iner Ntrit • Piw"'b to ..,... 
view of the fact that the rchool la run for the atudenta and not the Jarrett, Baroid B1U, Altrtd l!lpel1• 1"111 tt°'1 IOd•' tu:nctkma here. ' M · 
1 clertr_al help, immediate and aatfafactol'J' chanca for the beueftt of man, K&Waew Lewta. Wende" Tiw OOllllDlttM polnta out that Cl'dre facD'W In 1111 -DI Ud an-
... tht ltlldent durina re&'fatratfon ... rn impentiTe, Kurr&J and Ala11 o. -r-•· '"pelt•apa 1ht moat efrectift met.b-~ &lie Jani• ... 
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OCTOBER .. 14, 1952 • 
THE STARS ARE OUT 
by CAROLYN SPRAGUE 
Ii la unfortUnate that Canada Lee'J ftnaJ curtain fell before he' could 
.receive well-deeerved accJatm for h1a performance 1n "Cry, the Beloved 
. Country." This London Pllma production ts now pla.Jin&' at the Du-
pont Theatre. 
Lee pit.ya a South African prteat 1n a small parish out.aide of Jo-
hanneaburg. · He ts anmmoned to the city by a Jett.er telltn1 him of 
h1a siider's illness. Journeying to the clty he ftnda l11a sister· ·llvlne 
1n filth and pnct1ctnc the "oldest profeeston." 
'lbe reat of the story coocerm h1a son Absalon who tilla a white 
mm, Arthur Jarvla, who bad been 1labtlns for the licht.a of the 
nativee, the pregnant m1atreaa of Ab1n1on, and the reaulttns dta1Uu-
admment of Canada Lee. 
Lee's compa.nlm 1n the search . for h1a wayward eon la another 
~ ' Prtesi piiyed very convincingly by Sidney Pottier. · 
All th1a ta oo)J prel1m1nary to the author's pwpc1e 1n wrtUna the 
....... story. 'lbe father of the murdned men, who bu ne•ez bad QTDpetby, 
compewton or underat•nd•nc for the natiftl, le&ma by readtna the 
pa.pen and conespoodence found .among the effect.a -of hla son that 
the renl!IOD for h1a eon's death l1es 1n the ~d1tito0a which he and 
men l1ke him have forcibly kept the-nativea. ·Prom th1a underatand-
tna there irrowa betwwn ~ and the father ol . hia IOll'• murderer a 
kh>d of bond that la a symbol of the enUgbt.etunent for Which the 
Youns .Jania had been atrtvtns. • 
CMad• Lee'a performance as father, priest, and native ts a con-
vtnctna ooe, but samewhat ponderoua. H1a d.Jctiod ii, ttot ah&rp ·and 
he mutters 1n eomewbat the Brando faahioo, ma11n1 it dtmcult to 
understand him a$ tiplee. H1a meetma with the father of the man 
whom h1a eon baa murdered ia especially toncbtn1, a mixture of fear 
of the white man, compasaton rfor ·h1s -~-~ sl1t.me for his aon'a 
part ln tl)e murderou9 aftalr • 
IDLLTOP 
~-tri~tly Froin 
. 
Hun er 
It takea two to make a mar-
riage: A 1tn1le girl and an anxious 
mother. 
• • • 
Pirat Coed: "\VllY do you come 
to da.iices with a 1uy like that? 
H~ can't dance." 
· Second Coed: ' 'No, but he sure 
can int.erm.laslonl" 
• • • 
Milton-: "You dance divinely, my 
dear." 
MU1\e: "I Wish I could say the 
same for you." 
Milton: "rou could, if you could 
lieu I do." 
• • • 
"For 1oodneaa $&ke, uae both 
hands," scteamed the coed to her 
beau 1n the auto. 
"I can't," replied the beau, "I 
have to steer with one!" 
. . .. 
Millionaire to pleading derellct : 
"Be off with you this minut.e." 
Derelict: "Look 'ere irov'nuh: 
The only difterence 'tween you and 
me ta that you 're workin1 on your 
second mUUon while I'm working 
\ 
...,, . 
t! - 3 • 
f HILL TOP HIGHLIGHTS I 
• b1 lAR • HAC!C~Y "· 
Now that SUR)mer has et ed up ~her robes ftof glory; and like 
a dream of beauty has fad our campus here on "Hilltop 
High" has quickly begun to revolve spiritually, intellectually, and 
definitely socially. During the past fleeting months, and in the last 
few weeks since our return to the campus, "events have attracted 
your attention and mine. · 
This column wishes to congratulate Miss Alice Anne Dawnport 
from the windy city of Chicago for her excelient performance on the 
Freshman Talent Night Show .. • . As well as Charlie Baskerville who 
delightfully entertained us during the program, and who ia making 
wonderful strides of prolr!'ess in the field of music. Be:f ore lon&' two 
of his original songs will be recorded by the Orioles. 
After spending a delightful summer observing and enjoying 
scenery along the streets of _1ay Paris, the romantic little town of 
Florence, and other Europ~ places of interest this summer, 
Florence ~wthorne is b~ .. ~]hl1'&Ui1\'g studies in the "good ole 
U. S. A." 
Fellows!! Miss U. S . Q., of America, none other than Mias C'C . 
Caroll is here in our midst. She's a ~reshman in the College of 
Medicine. Old faces in new achools or departments are Johnson 
Sanford, Stanley Sinkford, Agomio ljomah, Upton E. Robotham 
and Elsie J asmith Robinson, now in the Cullege of Medicine .. . . 
Thomas Mouring, Tankard Marshall and Geor-ge··-f>rake in the 
College of Dentistry .. . . And Mary .Nelson, Howard Smith and 
Morris Carter, who is now Polemarch of Kappa Alpha Psi, are in 
graduate school in the Liberal Arts. 
Speaking of Nelsons, Beth Nelson also spent her summer O"Q..~ 
side of these United States. She journeyed to Holland, Luxemborg, 
and Belguim. 
• 
Sidney Poitier· la alao coovtnctng aa the youna priest who baa not on my ftrst." · Edward Hall, the Howard University student who appeared on the Phillip Morris talent show, will star in Moss Bart's current 
Broadway production "Climate of Eden," which can be seen at the 
National Theatre, where th' show is running a two-week engage-
ment. 
·. yet learned the tolerance that ia necesaary t.o face the ovenrhetmtn1 
aordjdn•s and misery that la pa.rt of h.la 111e'1 wort. One feela that 
the older JX"l eat stvea him eome underatandtns of the qualltJ of toler· 
ance by h1a own penooal attuatlon. 
. F.apeci1Uy 1ood wu the young strl who was to bear Absalon 
Knm1J.o'a child. She was quite ~. outwardly appeared to have 
been W-uaed by 111e 1n her a1xteen years, but her \rolce was clear and 
· • serene, never touched by U>tnp impure and was aa clear and sweet aa 
• church bell. Alic> noteworthy were ~ ~ii of the mun18fed 
m1n
1 
• • • 
Still other members of the Howard University community "note 
worthy" are Edward Washington, who is doing a terriffic job as disc 
j~ey on Washington's own W. U. S. T ..... and John Bandy, enr_oll- 1 
ed in the School of Law and one of the "ole" Howard players, also 
has his own disc jockey show otherwise known-as "Blues in the 
Night" with Lord Faunteroy from 10:00 to 12:00 nightly, station 
W. N. H . U. of Anupolis, Md. 
.... __ 
_ , '1'he plot dnca eomewbat, the cameruhlp wu untmpreslive, but 
Uttle Melvin had an awful habit 
of nstng &us words. For a while 
it looked as 1f he had mended h1s 
ways unw· one day he asked his 
mother, "Ma, ta Amst.erdam a bad 
word?". "No Melvin," she answered. 
"Well, ts "Rotterdam a bad word?" 
"Why no, both of those worda are 
the nU!J• of cltlel. Why do you 
ult?" "Well," aald Melvin, "Sla 
Just swiped aome of my tUdae and 
I hope it Rotterdam teeth out." 
Carolyn Denton, John Powell, Larry Williama and Betty Howard 
recently attended a dinnel conference• on citizenship at thtt Statler 
Hotel. 
.. 
thia moYie la worth 19 ''"'· HaU• B_.. After Tear 
Chatted wtih Badda Bl•dra at the Stace Door the other nl&ht 
duJ'lns.. her ta 11k olf staae durlnl the recent lb.ow at the Howard 
'lbMtre. <-
Thia fabuloul wocuen lnfcawecl ua tbat lhe .wu "'' bAPP1 to be 
bark m tbe tr. a. aft.er aeetna the ·C:iorwstt1on1 1n Europe and tow1nl 
ba1f ol the wadd. 
• • • 
Kind netsbhor <w a llttle boy 
eatms an apple), "Look out for 
the WOllDI, Manin.'' . 
Manin: .. When I eat appl•, the 
'?JI '9 .._ .. ,_ tll •· 
The freshman claaa this year seems to be a very repreaentatlTe 
one. Students here on thousand dollar acholarablp11 that the Unl-
Terflity si•ea on the basis of competltil"e exama aN: Jean Bottoma 
from Atlanta, Geof&'ia, Alice Davenport from Chicago, Dlinota, Ray 
B.nne from Cinclnattt, Ohio (who incidently won Ant. place on the 
tr.hm•n quls lhow) and Al Butler from Nework, New Jersey. 
• • • Jean GroTea and t>ori• Edmonda from Baltimon, Md. are hen on 
Moe: ·~ I wu at the po- Dlecheu Fund 8cholarahlp1. ·- • 
8be al8o IUd tb&t lhe intended to mum to Jl:nlJand for the Cor-
~ 
onauon m 11&7. 1 
aeiva" 
We Baoolra bu atnn two coocena llPMWlt'ed bJ frat.a on thia 
campus. 8be ealcl that lhe wu.,., •mSM 111111 Wiih B. tr. 
Pzztad 1n on the latest art exhlbttson at U. Dupont Arted ~allery 
aDcl would lnde1ct like tA> ay that their wbo are tnterMt AU con· 
lice station. I saw a machine tb&t I have been' told that the JllOat excltiq penonallty in the 
could tell when a man wu lytns." Fre1hman cla1a fa Skee~r Weat from Arliiagton, yirctnla. 
J . "That' nothlns 1 married 'nle Howard Pla79n next production will be 'Time of Your 
temJ)(llarr, up and corntna arUltl 1'ou1d enJo7 th1a- partleul&r ahow. oe · a · Life" by William Saro-" one." , __ 
Kr. <Jene D&.W, the artist to. whJch I am. refetahe, Ule9 ink of 
ettber Nw or brown abadn aD4 white YWJ f~ u the medium 
o1 bia uprr klla. Be ii completeb' tmtnMNtld _and u Jacob Setnen 
atatea ..... D&Yll leU hJa fedtnp. dam'"•*-. fo0owh4 ibem wbere-
ever iheJ 111&7 l•d. Be abu.n.t cauUon; does not mull Oft? nlcetlea, 
pnferrina a IPh'ttecl l'OUlhnesn to any aupertidal lhaw of competence. 
smee he ta l1fted with a d.ramat1c eeme of demsn, the result la usually 
trelh and M1DpeUtn1 ... " 
You11 enJOJ Jook1n1 at h.la twenty odd i»Jnttnp, even if you 
can't understand them and prefer the "old school." 
Date:· Se~ber 30" 1952 through November 10, 1951. 
• 
That Red Streak 
Can Tell A Story 
bJ BEBNICE LANE 
• 
The red streak la becomil\I ver)' 
popular. Streatt can be seen 1n 
the hair of many of the strla on 
the campus. Since so many of 
JOEY ON SOUNDS ~~ ~e ~ ~~t ~ 
L--· ~- ---------~--+-·--------- the reasons why th1s fad ta so pop-
by JOE FARRAR. ul~~ know that there are certain 
Be aure to dig Stan Kenton's latest, "Stardu.st," a real tric~y strlt who ata.rt the fads 1n any 
number. ' It atarta with Stan playing a solo piano melody with cJJque or l?OUP on or off the col-
very effective harmony. The incomparable Maynard Feriruson lege campus. '!here are many 
then acreechea in and the piece is climaxed with a crazy alto reUICX's Wh1 a _ltrl would wear a 
aolo. The whole thing makes for great listenin~ and I ';"ould have red streak. It mJaht at.em flun 
• to rfve it "A" rating . . .. On the ftip aide o:f Star<tuat is a n!"" the tact that the strl craves atten-
number "Beehive" with a weird a~d mysterious introduction which UoD and bu a need to be seen. 
-1ater i.' picked VP and carried crasily with aome re&1 down alto, tn .mcwt ca•• a strl wtth a red 
tenor and trumpet aolos. The amuinr drive given by ~me expert atrealt recetvee a lot of attention. 
d.rummi~ giTea·the aound added oomph ... . Jazz :fan• will be happ7 Tbt red ataesk It deftNt.e!y •P-
to hear that Lee KOllitz ia now with Stan on alto while Jerry pealing to men thetefore a sreat 
Mulllpn, o:f Mlle• Davia fame, la doing a lot of writing :for the many stria use it to attract _them. 
maestro. • • • · O course on every collep cam-
. • More sood news la that of Woody's third herd, which the experts pua there la the lfOUP ot strlt whO 
uy la the createat &l'SNP.tlon Woody baa e"Ver fronted. Sonny ute to 1m1iate. A pl 1n th1a 
Isoe on aJdna and Chubby J acbon on bu1 live the Herd one of rrroup IDSlht tee tCDeone with a 
the beat rhythm 1eetton1 eoina ... . Herman'• rendition of ''8tompln' eta est, l1ke the waJ abe look.I and 
at.tlse Savoy" ii a muat :for loven of the JQunda. then decide tA> 1111 It ... lt. TbJf 
Wood1'a rillW vocal rendition o:f "Early Autumn" ia a cool re- It the ll'OUP that"hu the mmt to 
lax.ins thins which 1ince words have been added by Johnny Mercer do wt.ill tbt 1P•d•n1 of"a f~ 
bu been Tecorded by Bill Eckttine and Jo Sta«ord ••.. B)Jy the time • AnoUwr l1'0UP of faddltt It the 
you read thia, Benny Carter, one of the 1Teate1t namea fn the Jazz IJ'OUP that Ule9 the device ma1nly 
world wiJl have cut et1bt new 1ide1 in the City; all modern ltu1f. • . • u .,, .. .,,,,,.. new. A slrl tn thJa 
Be .~ to di&' DaTe Brubeck on "Mam'selle". and "M• and My 1fOUP mtlht be bond with her 
Shadow". Da't'I 11 rial cool •ow aince he added a aax to hia ST'Oup .. . loot• and feel that abe needs 
Dlssy Gille.pie'• bellt dort ln a lone thn• 19 ••LoYe S. Here to 8ta1", M•«Mna to brtabten her up. 
a Gershwin tbbli whlCh wu featured ln the aeademy award ft1m You can be sure that whenever 
"An Anierlean in Paris". Thli ta Bappmeu" II !_be flip .•• • Latest the red 1treak It 1een. there 11 
piano re_. la Barbara Carrol who t. knocldns thein o•er up In the IOIMthtns behind, tt. You may )>e 
C...... na .. her_._.__, of "Dancins on the C.Wq" and "Barbara'• able tA> detenntne a strl'I pel'llOll-1•1· :'.. ...,.......... • t.Uty bJ her red atz eek Carrol DOt bad ......... ""' ... ~ A 
• 
.. \ 
) 
The men of Omep Pal Phi feel the loss of their baailleut Earl 
Johnaon who ii now Hnine in the rank.I ot Uncle Sam. Malcolm 
Gee, however, baa now taken over the helm. That wonderful Omep 
Chorale Enaemble recently appeared on W.M.A.L-TV in a program 
entitled, " Salute to Howard." The show was gay and grand. 
The Alpha's "highlighted" our 1irat football week-end with a 
wonderful pat1Y at the House of Alpha. 
The Ivy Leaf Club of Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror ity will be 
presenting its annual dancei-on, the 17th of October. Don't miss!!! 
It \\'ill be a "grand" affair . · . 
Have another place of fine "'eating to add -to our list soon. The 
Gaylord:S House of Good Food at 2916-2918 Georgia Avenue will be 
operated by . H . U.'s own Ulyses Grant, Liberal Arts and Haley 
Simmons, E. and A., and Harold Woods, Graduate School. 
"Talented" Geraldine Baker tells me that she had a wonderful 
experience at the Seventh Annual session of the Collegiate Council 
for the United Nations this summer . 
I know that George Persons, president of t he Student Council, 
and Charles Johnson who journey to Indianapolis, Indianna, for 
the N.S.A. Conference will be telling us about their experiences 
IOOD. t .... . . 
Pearl Sewell baa the answer lor relieving those ''homework 
headaches" for the week. . . . . . . . . A stirring game of tennis in 
the early, cool, crisp a ir on Saturday mornings. 
Until next issue, when I'll be back with m ore Interest ing 
events concern~ our campus community . . .... . . So long for now. 
Make The T~ip 
TO MORGAN 
,,,.--~-,,__,. 
OCTOBER 18 
/ Round Trip $1.60 
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Greek Letter ' 
Leaders Na~ 
PoUowtna 11 a llat Of the oftlcers 
of the vartoua Greek letter social 
Ol'lan'•tJom oo the campus Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority had not elected 
omcera for the current achoo! year 
as the Hilltop went to preaa. 
, ' ALPHA PHI OMZOA 
PreaJdent, Guy Jone.; Plra~ Vice 
President. wnuam Hutt; Seoond 
Vlce President, Paul ~inJbazn, 
Secretai')", Joteph NellOn; eqrre.. 
Secretary, Andrew JohlllOn; Par-
liamentarian. William Hurd. 
KAPPA ALPHA PSI 
Polem.arcb, Morria Carter; Vice 
Polema.rch, David Eatoo; Keeper 
ot Recorda, Lucien cox; Keeper of 
Exchequer, Leotua Burton; Strate-
rua. oeaae B. Dtn•: Lt. Strate-
aua. Leonard 'lbamu; Parll1•en-
tarta.n. Oeorae Penona; Dean ot 
I Pledgea, John Blake. 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA 
Ptesident, Theodore Trabue; 
. Vice President, Henry Lucu; sec-
retary, Lawrence Paxton; Treas-
·urer, Kenneth Buramer: Plnanc1al 
.. SecretarJ, Joseph Grant: Rec. 
Jlecretary, Guy Thomaa Garrett: 
Dean of Pled&es, Theodore Patel-
la ; Parlt1mentarfan, Jobn Powell; 
' 
.. 
$rtuclents View St111es~er System 
Howard University haa returned to the Nm..t.r 1,nem. and 
this m~na the flrst lime for moat of the students and they have 
not hesitated to voice their opinion of the abrupt mteh. Followinc 
ia a brief snatch of what ia going on in the minds of a few students, 
selected •t random: • 
Charles (Bo) Williama, Senior, Chicago, Ill.: "The semester 
system is horrible. (1) One hu a ~reat deal of ttine on his hands; 
(2) It allows one to become lackadaisical; (3) It'• hard to retain 
your work over such a long peri~ of time; (4) It stinks in general; 
and ( 5) I'll probably be called trl· by M •....... for this." · 
William (Bill) Henderson, Sophomore, Los Angeles, Calif.: 
"Both sy1tem1 are unconstitutional." 
Cecil Christian, aenior, Birmingham, Ala.: "What I really want 
to say can't be printed. I wish the semester system would be 
aboliabed." 
Bert Hall. Washington: "I like the semester system because 
we have fewer ex.ams and more time to prepare for tlnala". • 
Joan Carter, senior, Asbury Park, New Jersey: "I like concen-
trated study during tn- week and free week-ends. Therefore, I 
prefer the quarter system". 
Sarah Minor, senior, St. Louis, Mo.: "Under the semester 
1y1tem I have too much time to do nothing, consequently, I get 
lazier". '" 
G6orge Williama: "At Howard University,. it really doesn't 
matter because you have no student-teacher relationahip. The ~ch­
ert here, on the average do not have capabilitror. the inspiration. 
I hope t!ttt Hilltop will have the courage to print whatever true 
story, cornea from the atudenta' hearts." 
New P A S & T Leads 
Air Force ROTC 
New Army ROTC-
Head Takes Over 
matortan, Prancla Warren; Ber- The new p A s & T of the Air Lt. Col. Stanley O. Rlahot re-
reant-at-Arma, Carl Ireland. R. o. c . T. Pl'Oil'am ls Major John cently replaced Col. James J . C . 
SIOMA GAMMA RHO J . . suaaa. He la a &raduate ot In- Carnes as the p M 8 & Tot the 
Preatdeht, Gwendolyn Smith; V. dlana State Teachers Colle&'e and Army R. 0. T. C. at Howard Un1-
P1Mident, Elizabeth LeMay; sec- a senior pilot 1n the United States versity. He arrived September 
retary, bona Slade; Treasurer, Air Force. the twenty-second <22) from the 
Marsaret Belton; Dean of Pied&- The major has had ee"lce in lOlat Airborne Dtvtsloo, Camp 
• 
4 eea, Jea\\ Johnson; Business Man- the European and Far Eastern Brecktnrtdie. Kentucky. to assume 
a1er. Marie Robinson. Thea'ters ot Operation. He re- h.la dutie~. 
OMEGA PSI PRI turned trom the Par Ea.st laat ed P ,. .. 8 .... T 
Ac ..... Bsaneua, Malclom Gee; Col. Rtshai serv as .- °" 
--.. February and wu stationed With at South Dakota A. & M. from 
Keeper ot Reoord.s and Seals. Al- the 4'108 Defense Wtna until hla tHl to 1942. He alao servec:f' with 
bert Luck; Keeper of Plnances, recent 1s•tanment here at Howard the First Anny in the Europekn 
Malion Partee; Recordlnf Sec .• University. of ti d •'--
WUtt•m J---n ·, Chaplin, Alfred Theater Opera ona an -
------ ciu.~....... MaJor sur11 has achieved the 
_ Hill; Dean o_t Pledpea, Theodore Air Medal, the European Cam- 0-2 <Inteutaence> SecUon, con-
• Cen!W'\. petirn and the Far Eiat Occupa- nected with war crimes, General 
, DSLTA SIOMA TH&TA ~ tton rlbbom. Headqua.rtera, Toltyo, Japan. 
Pteelden~ Joyce Burrows. vtce ~~~~~~----....:.....------------~....;..~--::-:--'!"'"9----':""'."-:-~ President, Kay Waller; Secretary, _________ ....;.. ____ ....., ____________ ..., .... _ 
Dorothy Shemwell; Treasurer. 
Martha voore: Parllamentarian, 
Patricia Ad.ama; Cultodtan, orace 
Youns; Keeper or Recol'da, San-
dra Sheppard,; Bualn .. Manapr, 
J!:'late Inp'all\; Recordlna Sec., Kar-
lin. McAlphtn; Ser&eant-at-Arma, 
Madan Phllltps. • 
.ALPHA KAPPA ALl'llA 
Basileua. Dorla Ann Heaana; 
Antl- BNUeua. Valalda Smith; 
orammate\JS, Plorence Cawthorne: 
Bptatoleua, Barbara Stmma; Tam-
miochus, Ruby Richardaon; Par-
llamentartan, Toni Woftord, Ser-
1eant-at-Arms. Marpret Darnell: 
Hlstorian, Oeclle Myers; J?ean of 
, Pledeeea, Telxtera Naab. 
Nominations 
Open For' 
Who's· Who List l 
Tbe De&n of Student.a oftlce an- I 
noUncec1 the other daT that nom· I 
, tnatlona are now open for candi- I 
dates for the oomlnl edttlon of 
"Who's Who in American coueaea 
and Unl•enlt1ea.'' '1be deadltne 
ls October~. 
Under the rules, Boward ta al-
lowed th!ny entries ln the book, 
although there ta no llmtt on the 
number or nomt.nat1om that the 
Howard student body may mate, 
'1be atsnaturee of twenty student.a 
muat accampany each nom1natlon. 
Nominees wtll be Jud.led on the 
be•'• of acholutJc achievement. 
charaeter devel()Jmlent an d the 
extent of t.belr partlctpatlon In ex-
tra cun1cular actlvltles. 
WbereU both Junlora and sen· 
iora are elll'lble, eenlora will be 
stftn preference m cue ot cloee 
Judplnent. Candidates who made 
the ~fore are allo ellrlble. 
A.tier ~DI ··nomination p.pers 
itudentl ~ wa~ to brtnt them 
to the et~t CoUbcll omce, tlrat 
ftoor, Miner Kall. 
t 
• 
There's sorriething ·1JU!g1ietic 
, 
• 
about men who wear 
Arrow White Shirts 
-
• 
., . 
~rN• Coric• IH•• 1 
pop,,]z ~WD o•'-d. l•.IO. 
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"Stemr Eckle'' 
Now Star 
DlsC: Jockey 
' 
' 
• 
OCTOBER 14, 1952 
Founder's Libr11J 
Brighter Now 
~· b7 SHIBLEY RABBIS 
• 
Students plann•na to spend a 
lot of time In the ICbool llbrar)' 
wW ftnd thlnp loot.1ni much 
orlghter this year. '1be new ra-
diance will be provided by the re-
cently lnstalled fioureacent liaht-
lni S71tem which was ushered tn 
last summer. 
'lbe modem ftoureecent lamps 
a.re much more easier on the eyes 
and have proven to be more eco-
nomical 1n the long run. On each 
ot the new outleta there are eight 
ftoUreacent lamps tnumlng ·only 
forty watts, whereaa the old in-
candescent lights burned three 
hundred watts apiece. 
• 
'Die lat1 rt and one of t&e more 
acltlnl Boward ltudmt.I to Pb' 
his ...,. oo the d1lc Jocll:q, market 
la Eddie Waabtngton, a senior bet-
ter tnown on wax row as "eteadY 
....... " . DMUY· ' 
It was announced recently that 
Waahinlton bu a nilhtly d1IC 
The native WashtnatOnian, who 
recently, played the lead role in , 
J. P. Priestley's play "An Inspec-
tor cana," •Js that the experi-
ence he eatna tn ~ Pl ! 1ent capa-
city will be invaluable to him 
when he launches his drive tor his 
show on radio station WUST-PM ultimate roal. that being to -en-
on lOfJ.3 megacycles from 8 tc> 9 ter the newscutlnl and radio 
every weekday nilht. script writing ftelda. 
I • • 
• I / 
'Represents education-
. 
1
: ·. that qontinues1 ' 
• 
I 19ys GIORGI GA1 z UP 
• 
........... A. .... lll ....... o,,. '"' ., • 
Piaf -.MtwS:tutofJo-.:' ,cit U1U. 
"A serious weakness of the American 
educational system is the missing link -
between what we are taught in school and 
what we learn after l•aving school. The · 
Reader's Digest represents education ~hat 
continues. It arouses and satisfies teen 
interest in the vital iaeuea of the day 
and in varied fields of lasting knowledge." 
Look at the wide nnp of subject-a in any j •-The 
Rea+r'a Digeet ia delia• eel for the well-rounded individual 
who cUltivatee intenat.8 far wider t.han the oomlnee of any 
'""' ~ fteld \ 
f 
From the wealth of material that is publie},ed er ch month, 
the edit.on rele ct tMee outatandinc artidee no thougbtfal 
perieon would want t.o mW. Each article i8 condensecl t.o 
pr11evt the c1renti11a clerrly, yet pre1e1ve the full cont.en.t 
and ftavor of the Ofia:inal 
-The Reeder'• Dipet offtn a contin11in1 bDcil'll education 
for mi11iom of men and women with alert. open mind• 
' * * * 
ID Oc&oW a.a ·• 1>11-t. ,._11 be btt 11.t ID Oalmlt ...... 
...... aa •4eh n M ol A-Ii c n•b wrc:b a HI .. med to e,lat .. re•, 
w..-Oul fOI' dw lfi :' r-how tte cbanpe affect ,oar~ 
... aDll mm••l beba'fior, »~• 6oM oon fen 1 'ion: Wlnfo111 fw 
... C.a PR Prin• 'D AmericaD ..... •n'• pr-1 ae.-.u I. 
•c+W oe •tab to .l•pe•'• fQW.. ......... 
. . . 
• I 
• 
• 
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• 
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• 
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• 
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Sixt••• Faculty 
Ad dltlOns Greet The K•ppa stpd Debatlna Society diacussed at its 1lrlt meettna 
Hu Stud t B .. d wt\tch wu held Sept. 24, 1952, pla.na f1 an intra-mural debate tourna-en ~, ment to be held ln November. . ... , 
All campus orsantutlona are eUalble to enter a team conaistlng 
WASHINGTON, o. C.-81xteen of two atnr.mauce and two neaative speakers. :nie topic, yet to be 
M1I" fulltlme teachers were among choeen, wU1 be concerned wtth either local (campua), national, or other 
the lt&ft ot ~ faculty members 1uUes of general tntereets. Trophlea and awards wW be provided for 
a~ HoWard Untveratty when cJassea the winnq teama. 
besan 1n most of the inatitution's Tbe purpme of Ulla toum•ment la t.o awaken the interest of the 
10 IChoola and collesea. September c•mpla. and to dord CUDIJIJI 1tudenta an awareneu ot. the pnea1~W-
22rid. otto McClarrtn, Director of ties to be derived from~ the mental c11acipllne created by this type of 
Public RelaUone at the Univer- activity. 
alty, announced ~ay. « •. Bold Sucer:•ful Try-Out. 
In addition to the new teachers, On Thursday, September, 1952, some twenty students attended 
15 faculty mM!Jbera have returned tryouta and dlacuued aucc:ellfUll7 the tol*a which they were •utgned. 
to «;the Uniftlatty after leans of WWl the return ot e•••ieoeed debeter UMl tbetnOux of bltherto un-
ab1erice for a year or more; while uaed talent,~ SoetetJ bldl fair t.o ban a ftr7 au.«! tul 1e&100. 
1e>me 30 othen bel1n atmllar leaYel More details about the tournament 'are forthcoming in the near 
foe the 1962-63 echo! Jear. rufure. .. 
'1be n e w tnrtrtJ l#J "'' lteft 
memben tncJncte Dr. l)&'fid Wllte, The nftlcera of the Soclett tllil JW' are: ' 
• • 
_., 
• 
-
CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS 
Q ' for ·, 
FAMOUS NAME MEN'S WEAR 
• 
• Botany '500' Clothes . 
• McGregor Sportswear 
~ Stetson and1 ~al~ory Hats 
• Jarman Shoep . 
• Hickok Belts and lraces 
Hundreds of suits, topcoats, sport coa'ts, and 
slacks including charcoal greys. 
I 
YORK HABERDASHER 
W' fUlain6'on'• Lcr6ed mul' 'inal Nel.laborhoofl 1t1 .. •, Store 
The Ptuhion Corner al OtU 
! "3600 Georgia Avenue, N. W. 
Opera EHry Et>fmini til 9 p.m. • GE. 9100 
• 
5 
. Aw1••nt Profeuor of. Art; Dr. John T. stat• -------------------------------------------- President 
Robert T. Amo.,. Awst•nt Profee- John WUHuna -------- ------------- -- - ---- - --------- V1ce-P1ealdent 
IOI' of J:ducaUba; John II. Wack, Illa. Joan Breland ----------------------------- - ---------- 8ecaetar)' 
•1stetent "Ptofe•or o# llechantcel Norman s. WUlon --------------------- ----------- BnmnNI Van•pr 
J:ngtneerlna'; Ruth OUtlaw, I In- W. Slnctetr Dlnl1e ------------------------------ D1rector of Publ'citJ 
atructor ill Home a»M't'lca; and Dr. Olbome T. Bmtl1wood ---------------- - ----------------- Advlaer Comell Jobnaon, I:mUuctor in ~_:.~:.:.:,_:.;_:,~:.....----.....;;._ ________________ ~~~;._~._...:--.-"."':'"~~~~~~~~---~~~--:--:-~~~~--
.... ti....... -
Zool017. 
M!Jora John J. BUIP and l!:u-
pne P. Tyree })ave been added to 
the 1t&ft1f u ~easora of Air 
\ Science and Tactlca and Dr. Ed-
ward B. Bale bu been appainted 
Consultant to th e Unlveratty 
Health Service at the Oollese of 
lledic1ne. 
Bl,lht tnatructora will be teacb-
ms 111 ibe con 11e of Dentlrtr)' for 
tbe Am Ume. Th.,. are Drl. Ger-
aldo gt,,_ and Bupne A. Silla, 
Plcwthodontla; Dr. Wllmore B. 
IwmVd. Oral Vedtdne; Dr. Ber-
. t.ba M. Kartln, Pedodootlca; Dr. 
Walter1T. D&Tk'IO", Ortbodonttca; 
and Dr. Juq• T. Smlth. mdle P. 
Lie. and Crawford T. Nt:s:oo, OP-
eratne Dentllltl'T. 
. .. 
i • 
LUCKIES lASTE , 
,.... 
• BETTER! -;~ 
They're made better to taste 
cleaner, ffesher,ssnoothert 
Take a Lucky from a newly opened pack 
and carefully remove ~paper by tear· 
.. 
• 
( " ReturniDI flea PUlbrllht Pel- in& down ~ aeam from end to end. 
Be aure to ttart on the aeam. In tcarin& 
don't cruah or di& into the tobacco. 
Then, aently lift out -the cylinder. See 
how free Luckies are from air spaces 
-"bot apota" that amoke hot, harsh 
and dry-from lOOIC end• that apoit the 
taste. Note Luckice' Iona ltrands of fine, 
mild tobacco are packed firmly to draw 
0 
lowtblP le&ftll of ablence are Dra. 
•nne Ooot, Prof · n CJI' of Drama 
W. lleroer Cook, Profl I DI' ol Ro-
mance LAnsUaa•, and R&Jford L. 
. Lopn. Prol••<r of Blltol')'. Dr. 
W. Kermlt KcAll11ter, A rootate 
Pl'of e I IOI' of PhlloeaphJ. NUl'DI ... 
after a ,.ar'• abll"'Ce u a Pclld 
,,.,.n>detjon Pellow. 
Aw' '•nt Pioli OI' of Jf:ulfDlll 
Admtntetrattcm B. M&1kr Pl'dn•h 
u4 Ir tnactGr ot -.i•m )l!dtth 
Mmanl. h. a1- return foDowtns 
.. ,..... wwk t6nnt uwr Doc-
tCll'.rtli 1 p111 at Oolumbla Unt-
taittJ. 
Dr. Antbcm.7 Re)'Der, Plde11or 
of 01 ccf'APb7. wbo wu wWl 
OMW 00, and Dr. J. L. ..... hef. 
*'• Plofn or ol o>wnhtQ, who 
W fed GD tbe facult;J' at tbe Be-
bit6W Ir Uwte of T8cbnoJOl7 In 
Balla. Ia 3 el, recum '° tbtlr po-
llttcme u Boward .. do Awlatant 
ProfTII A I 8oea L. Burp and 
JUcbald KcO. Keith and Inltruc-
tar a.runs Tbom·•· all of tbe 
School of llUalc. Dn. Oo'->a0 L. 
'l'UcklM. ~ v. RidlleJ. and 
Ja11pb L. Jlen'7 of tbe OoD.ece ot 
DentlatrJ, and Wurm K. Sher-
man .A11octate Prote.or of ~ 
' tncal~. 
OraDMMI lea•• Of v1mce flam 
the Collep of LtMral Arte were 
Dn. John B. PratlJD,' ~
Brainard. Vlncm>' Btvwne. &. 
PrU>k11n Pruler, SJJS. 0. KDOK, 
L&Wi***N B. Roh'mnn, W. 8. Self-
erth, Karie o. TaJlor, and ModMe 
7aJlor: and L7dia J. Rocen. Slls-
&beUl W. R!I' 11, uMl Berman 'l'J· 
l"NMW'. 
Dr. Cbai'lM B. Tt>ompn>, De1n 
ot the Graduate 8c:bool, bu b!!D 
srantect *" to complete • boot 
and Dn."llliecJa ll. W&lsht, WllHun 
A. B 0 " 1W', aDd Prank o. Dor.leJ 
ot ~ SctM>nl of ReUslOn . will be 
furtb8rlnl the1r educaUoa at Q&her 
1Dltttut.lona. 
OU.. Oil lean dUJ'tns the com-
tns •sh."'d JW' are Ira L. Olbbone, 
8cbool of eocta• Work; IMla V . 
..... 8MM1 of Kullc: Dr. l:d-
...,, 8. Hope and aoa-1&. P . Med. 
tiron, 8Cbool °' ~ and 
• 
(OCIDtl:Daed an P ... f) 
• 
• 
......... ti•••· 1Wu1r• .. -• .. a-etc1v 11w 
• 
' 
Q . 
amoothly and evenly-to 11ve you a 
' 
cleaner, fresher, amoother smoke, Yea, 
Luclr:iea are made better-to taete 
better! So, Be Happy-Go Luck;yl Get 
a carton today. 
• 
OA.T.C.. 
FOR A 
CLEANER. FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE 
l 
• 
• . . 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
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W. Ya. Edges 
How•d 8-7 
• j 
OCTOBER 14, .J.952 
Sixteen Faculty r11ci'rin1 the depe11 were .Ant>-clate Proee11or of Oral Medicine 
Jcl11ph L. Bem7. AEEcc'•da Profea-
(Oonttnued fl'Olll Pap 6) IOI' of BiatorJ Harold o. Lewia, 
• 
Archltecture, Dn •. .Joel c. Bm1th. and A1111t&nt Profe?For of Soclol-f bJ llARBY P. WILLIAMS bJ B. P. WJJ.l.IAMB l"rank B. Johmon, and Iarael B. OIY 0. Prantl1n Scttrardl. 
, Saturday. October f. at Howard Eliott of the Colletre ot lledJclne Carroll L. Mlller, A"'pnt to 
PREVIEWS OF '52 ... Pigskin Premtete: Saturday, Oct. 4, at Stadium saw the Btaona loee a have been arant.ect lnde1lnite leaves the De&n of the OoUece of IJbet'-
' 
~ Boward Stadium, the Btaona will lntt.tate thelr home 1tand of footabll'a heartbreeker to the W. Va. Yel- to aerve In the armed forces. al. A.rt.a received hla Doctor ot Ed-. 
1962 ae&FOJl when the local eleven pays host to West Vtrglnla .. Plycho- lowJacketa 8 to 7 pfore the ftnt 'Ibree facUlty members earned ucatton Decree from -re.cbera Oo1-
.Joc1c&lly, the outcome ot this conte.s,t rneana more to the campus whole home audience of the ?ealOll. Ed Doctor of Ph1lOIOPh7 delrees dur-
tban JU.It an ord1nar)' openln&' 1ame; I* be(lna 'l'HE teat of the prea- <Skippy) Neverson got the conteat ln&' the put year brtnlm. the to- le,e, Columbia Univeralty In June 
tn~ ll&FOJl fot J&ek?On coached footballers, and ''let•1-wln-eve11thtna" underway with a deep kick 1Dt.o tal number ot faculty members brtnainl the number of Bd.D'1 on 
toaChed Howard fana. Accord.lna to pre-F1iion report.a, W. Va., Union, the W. Va. end zone for a touch- holdtnl such decrees to 105. 'lboee the faculty t.o an even half-dJJ11n. 
• and Morsan will be aboul the hottelt team1 we'll be up ~t. t>.ck and the Btaona kept the Yel-
\boUah we're not ?a11na the remetnq ClAA members wtll almplJ roll lowJacka In their own territory -------------------------~---.. 
Oft!' to m•ke way for Heap Bia Blue Blloa ,.p, theJ can even .ic>p until the 1eCO"d quarter. After 
bJm ... It may be or lt may not be <atrlctly a.a you would have lt>, the Paak1n chaDced colon alx 
a pnttJ pie~ of luck to have t.o face tho1e three t=m• In cucce?1lon, tlm•, the Btaona manaaed to latch 
.,. onto it to draw erst blood. On the 
"'1$ tor Howard, there II no choice. At &DJ rate, it'• awfUl nice to ftrat play of that l1ztb cl>•np of 
ll)eCUlate OD a t•m at any time. Not beinl too optim11tlc over Pl'!· h•nda, QB Harold Davidalon 
EREean practJce, here are 101De facts. Coach Jackeon la aWl courttna. hurled 18 yards to freshman halt· 
'arm in ami, the apUt T often.alve lineup, with vuiaUom. '!he IUC- b9ck Art Van Brackle who went 
over for • the TD. Neve!'IOll con- · 
111 'u1 poductlon ot IUCh a r001ance l1ee ,tn a Speed Scale with a verted for the extra point. m•kJna 
,. .. DI Major. It'• no po*er uttUt.er. See a ecrtmmace 1tta•on and the tallJ Howard 7, w. va. o. 
one can underatand the coaches' attm•u•on to a futer backfteld thla At the beafnnln1 ot the second 
7ear; keep 70ur eyea co ptaaktn toten Carver Inch, Gene Smith, J>erlod Gene ... BmJth, BB, ran a to-
Aaron Davi.. >..for a J>9?ser, watch veteran quarterbacker and team tt1 of 15 yards, while loetna one, 
. , 1n ~plays to the W. Va. 5 yanS 
ieneral Hal Davldaoli In actloo. who ha.a a couple of itchy-tlnaer re- line. Nevenon bucked the mtd-
Jlefen 1n Smith and Robby Robinson ; for runnJna and beavtn1 you11 41e for one more yard and eiect-
POST omCE BOX 115 
Boward Unlvenlty 
Wahington 1, D. C. 
THE NEW YORK TIMES 
".4U The NevJ• Tlud'• 'I'll To Print" 
• 
,, Guaranteed Sunday Mornlnf Dorrnllory Sert1b 
. 
Per.onalised Deliiiery Se"'ke 
And 01• Rell-Upon and Bbon leadln&' srouncl 1&1ner, Skip Nevereon. 4fd to ftoat a blooper to etid Tom 
'l'o match thOle quarter·back pep from the air are veteran rellablea Garrett. Garrett dropped lt In 
Tom Garrett and converted QB Bobby Cook. Aa for any trouble that the end zone. Prom far left of the ------------------------- , 
6 W . Va. 1oa1_ Neverson attempted ------~~~-----~--------~ 11>la1>t be expected trom the present teem, there ii a possibility of It a t'leld loal that went wide to the 
eomtn1 from a comparative ltlhtwetaht oftenalve Una; there lt ~ ~. 
from no experience to little. However, there are a couple of new- When the ball went to W. Va. 
eom~ who ahow plenty of IJlomlae, tackle WUlle BUilock and auard after that aoor1ng attempt, they 
· wuted no time 1n ftahttna beck. 
BW .Jacques. Coach Jackson, uslns the two p1atooll system, 1s reaen- Mountaineer Bob Hawk:ina went 
q b.1a beavlelt Unernen such a.a Bwanb Carroll and Bob PUlton 10 Jard.I, Jamea B•nb went 44, 
Cll•'l1 aoo Iba. between them> for defenFlve acUon, thous~ there la croulng Howard territory while 
a ~ •bWtJ of &ltem&tlns the latter on oJrenae. Htl"'t he beard- doinl 80, and QB Bill Archie 
u,e ~ defenFe la a atroaaer o1fenee. In other word.I, hieert men Ute heaved to end Jimmy Booae for 28 
' .. . -~vc yOUrself ·~ 1 •• 
Be11...,.,,·•l-tlle-rer• fl•I~ -
• • 
••. tO help you get better grades 
_. . 
on your end-of-the-term g111z.zcs 
...... oarrou. PUlton. &nd Don Enty OD oiren.e, thua m11rtns the T-fonm.- =d ~e a:.!;.11!~d = 
7 Uon more etrecUve and variable, and. 1f need be, employ tho• three stood .,_, wtth tbe Bteon by a • p&qwa on defenee • no1e. once more In tbe 1eoood 8W' ·Y<l'l'&D SHORT SUBJJ:OTS .•.. eo.ch Ted Chamben la re: , ::1:1 W . Va.~ten~ ".,:.W; ~··*'"'the JSiloll FOCcer teem and report.a sreat expectation of hla Jard.I~ an tn~p'lete .... 
• • 
"' Sharpen your pencn and scratch your head for a !ew momEnm. 
Thil .. quickie" quiz will ••t you a lot of head-ICl'atchins. 
hair·pulling and sleeple11 nights w~., dw1t all-impora•ne 
• 
• 
MW lq\lad-'• bis OQe too. • 'l'b1rt7 mm 1$ ta be'• ,,_DI to poem 
u a f&lW to "duplleate a ~nt three' 1Mr wd of onlJ one io.. 
Ultra-Modern 
--lulcllng Opens· 
For Howard 
E & A Students 
• • 
.,. KAJUOBD 1og1 
... 
The new Enstneertna and~ 
tecture bUllc:Una, one of the most 
modem In the United St&tea, ls 
cmnplet.e and ready for the fall 
pemester'9 use. 
Tbe newest addl.flOn to Bow-
ard .. Campus ls lotated on Sixth 
Street, N. W., between Howard 
Place and College Street. The 
"uildin& has many lnterestlnl and 
unlque features. Rls1n& four stor-
ies ff.om street level with no sub-
terranean buement, the structure 
dlaplaya the best taste tn modern 
architecture. 
An a.tr-conditioned auditorium 
with a 230 seattna e&paclty, steam 
heated atalns to melt 1now, a de-
partmental library, a dark room 
tor pbotorrapby t.nd a Universal 
Teat1nl t machine are 11<>me of \he 
1>"'"1 unequaled features. 'lbere 
.. a room eet &aide for traftl'ns 
phtbtUona trom other unlveralUea 
W another room for atudent ac-
Uttl ltF 
Tbs Initial plana for tbe atruc-
..U.. wae be('un In lMO. In 19" 
\be pleM belan · to matertallle 
wbm ma>hva of the faculty 
mecte ..Wta to the new enalneerinl 
and ucbltectm. bulldinp tn nu-
n· V1r'l1D1a, Nonh oarouna and MarTland. ™ bteda of ti» c.11-
.,.nmenta d-wtsnect their owa lab-
--.t.artee. 
Banrd bU me at, the t»m Sil· 
1tnee'rtn1 ··and ArobU•twal 
l"booll" Ploof of the flA .. UIM 
tne-thlrd ot all Nesr~F• tn . tbl9 
,.ot..son an ll'aQd•*!'- at, Bow-
ard VnltenttJ. Wltb the oomtns 
·1 
• 
MEET ME AT 
• THE . KENYON GRILL 
• 
• 
3119 GEORGIA AVENUE, Northweat 
(CorMr o/ Georfla Aii~nue and Kenyon Strut, N.JI'.) 
I 
"The Dining Rendezyous on The Hill" 
.. ( 
.50 Special .90 Dally Dinner 
11.10 Sunday Dinner 
Stew Chop. Chicken SeafOod 
• • • 
Turkey Route 
• 
• ME.41..S INCLUDE .. • 
Soup, Salad, 0.••er1, 2 J' ~1e1able•, Hol Bread ' 
• 
.... 
Only Pre•la P""'"n Y efdable• Are V•ed 
• 
' 
-· 
Save Money on the Cost of Your Meals 
. By 
• 
'· 
Purcba1ln1 One Dollar (11.00) Meal Boolu For Ninety 
Centa (.90) Each! B!Jy Aa MMl Aa You Wl•h 
cur '111E COST OF YOUR ALS BY lOOo/o 
TELEVISION I 
. 
. .. . 
The One Riandftd RtlCOrded Sldea On Our Juke Box 
• 
.. 
Feature Popular Bil!, Ballada, Bop, Mambo, 
. .. .. ~ . "' 
Bluee, Cal7p10, Swa., 
•• 
. 
,. .. .. MEALS BY CHEF BOB COOKS 
• r. 
• • 
• 
I 
imla OOO>C up •t &he CDd of abc ':--. . • > 
• 
L,.. Na• Y .... n ........ ,.. 
............ .., ......... ? •••• 
2. 1he New Yon Tl••• Ml ..._ 
ltl99F?t lleff el reparten oncl 
• ............... of ... y ....... , ... 
I. The New York Tim• hoe toe 
•nF1panclents oven~aJ in • 
IMpart•nt worlcl capitals. 
4. Tho New York Tim• hat~ 'tlggslt 
Waahlft9ten ltaff of any Mwapaper. 
S. The New York Times ha• tho 
~l991tt 1taff ef aports writen of.., 
•eWlfMlper. 
.. 
6. The New York Tim .. prlnta more el 
tt.e Raws you nMcl to help you • 
your eou~. · 
7. Faculty momben In college• an 
• • 
ever the U.S. road Tho New York Tim• 
and rtc?m"'end It to their lluden~ 
I. l-4ln1 The New York Timee evety 
I 
My_. help you get IMttor entdMr 
.ct l1F?p you 1Rters1U,..ay IAfooHot .. 
a 
[] 
[J 
0 
D 
• 
CJ 
[] 
' [J 
a 
.a 
c 
• 
c 
• .. 
• 
. ' 
' 
• 
A••••r•11f you answaed "trUe• to an the questlon1, 
you get aOG'7o· And you'll get a lot dOIU to aoo,0 on the -
nem• that really countt if you read 'Ibe New York Times. 
cvft'y day co keep up with the new. that will help you in your 
cl .. work. You'll enjoy reading The Times, too .•. iu color-· 
ful aporu pages, the movie, stage and book reviews, the food 
and tuhion page, the daily crouword puulc. To get The 
Times delivcted right toCiyour room evay 4a7, pl ia IOuda 
I is' p;• 'J' i=ca campua fCfl'aC0 ,.,Jv• 
Jtqr111Rf lfw1 
I Walter Pr111K11 . \ 
-
.......... • 
~ the new btdldtns, u .. nded ~ • 
po1t;un1U.awa1ttbeltUdtmltbcidJ. ,_...,..,..-.._.....,.,....,...,,....,,,....,,..,,..,...,,.....,.,....,......,.,,,.....,.,,,.....,...,.~ ................. -------------------------------------
• 
.., . .. .. 
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fJ'llE S'l.'lf-DENT 60¥BBNHENT ~191f2 - i953 
Ela,.9 ...... 
J-lor R ... 111 I lh• 
• 
-
.. 
WHAT YOU GAIN 
WITH THBI IX@UllVI 
CHIVROLIT PIA'IURIS 
. . 
IBWHAT 
YOU IAVI' 
"WITH THI 
Thi •"• B•MI 
Billao,, a •· Jlw qtr Auoci ... Uilor, HU'"" 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
. ' 
tt s.. U.w 
___ ... __ • , .. ~· • ..;.1_ -tr Sit ..... _ .. ., ... , . 
• 1119 fine features tftat ARlv . tr r ... ,. · tht sa..z.... ..... !!!:I °'•vrolet •fftn 
· ••IS mat our pricff vfcft 
Naturally, YOU Want to ,,. 
Fmd out how much tarih aet tbe i;noet YOJJ can for Y 
you aet in Che er YoUr money h our money. 
you•u kn vroJet. Compare what IC>el ere. Ciec.t what 
other ow wiry more peopJe are .You haw to pay. Then 
car. So CO!ne in and buY1D1 CheYJ"Olefl th• 
lee ua DOtV for the cleaJ n any 
YOU deseJ y-ef !:- t .. ,.,,., .., Air re 
dw l'la.t ._,.. ,· uiatt ,.,,_ 
......, ,. . ; ~" .. ,,,., '"-
., ••falel:/ a • ...., ... _,, 
• 
• .. 
Mon Poweaful YaJW>..in-Head Enafne 
with PowcrsJide Automatic Tnnamjt.. 
aioD ( optiOaaJ. at extra COit) • Body by 
Y..,,,, • Celi&erpoilo Power • ~ Safety 
• • 
• ICI 
.. 
.. 
• 
... 
_::~::-== 
.. 
. 
......... ~· 
. ~ ........... ~ ... -- .. ·-·-~ 
""* Olm aD uoc•Dd, wlda E-Z.Bye 
, plot• al•• (optional at extra coat) • 
Laraeat Brak" in ita- field • Untti~ 
JCnco..Action Rido. 
• 
• 
' 
-.. . 
• •· • • 1ne 1n 1 II 
... 
• 
I~ 
• 
• . 
• 
• 
Current Enrollment 
COuld Top Last Year's 
(Continued from Page l> 
Mar Help Emcienc7 
The ~trar's omce, accordJDr 
to Mr. J . B. Clarke, will deft.nite)J 
beneftt by the semester system, tn-
aamuch aa they will now baTt 
more time 't.o perfect thetr records.' 
On the quaner system feea wen 
paid three tlmea by the studentt. 
By the time the ftrst recorda Wetl 
completed 1n the treasurer's ~ 
it waa time to start all ·over again. 
Mr. Clarke would like Howard 
Univeratty student.a to take tnto 
constderatlon the present condi-
Uona which exlat at B. u.; tMsn 
being •the la.rle number of stu-
dent.a attendtnr H. U. and the 
limited facll1t1es, space and per-
sonnel. Be stated that the treu-
urer's omce- had done everythlas 
they could to expedite time und• 
pr~nt conditions, however be 
would appreciate any conatructtve 
sug1est1ons and crttlctsma from 
the students. 
The statistical Information wu 
obtained trom Marian P . Oapps. 
Director of Recording in the rerls-
trar's omce. It ls a llst of How-
ard Univel'81ty enrollment, ftn\ 
Rmester, as of the close of the d8' 
September 29, 1952. Accordtna to 
Mrs. Capps, tb1s record ta not 1'-
nal. Other students have com-
pleted reatatratton 'since Septem-
ber 29 • 
• 
•j 
One Change~ 
In Ve+~s 
Progra111 · YA • 
• 
' 
'lbe Veterana MmtntRl'aUozl-~------..:i 
aaya tb&t lt la mo.t lmPol'tani for 
& veteran to stve caretul eonatder-
&tion to b1a choice of a tntntns 
IJrotnm under the new OI BW. 
for under the new law he ID&J be 
able to me):e on1J one chenp of 
procram. • 
U he met• b1a cbsnre before 
the dea"'tne for starttn.s bis &rain· 
tnc he wW noi need VA'• approv-
al. 
U a ffteran want. to ch•TW'I 
after h1a deadHne for mtenrc 
t;ntntn1, he wt1l need VA'1 ~ 
prom '1bJa may be srantect at 
the VA ftndl that (1) he hu nol 
been m•ttnr aatlafactory IX'Oll t tt 
1n h1I ~ procram throulh 
no fault of h1I own, and tb8 pro-
sram he want. t.o cba"'9 to 11 
men 1n keeptnc With hla apUtud• 
and prevtoua tntntnr, or (2) the 
prosram to which he want.a to 
ehanae la a normal pqrruhm 
from hla l'elular procram. 
JJ 
W. Va. Edges Howard 
(Oootinmd from Pace •> 
ln three &ttem))U to 10 °'er• w. 
Vt.. tumbled a fteld soa1 tr)'. Bl• 
IOD And7 Obaml»era crabbed • ~ 
and ICoot.ed to the Boward •· ' 
Tbe third frame aw the BtJOO& 
• 
wl\h UM help of thne comp'1 Y 
P'"• to Tom Ot.rnt\, adTNM'e 
Wlthln l'l Juda of the Yellowjao-
ketl' domain, oal7 to kill the ..a 
on a flnNt. 
In the fourth quarter, WGik• 
bona 1' ... IWl wu d>aken up aft-
er lntercepUns an Archie pr a 
deep 1n Boward terrtto17 and had 
... 
• 
t.o bt relined for a couple t:A 
plaJI. Be came back Just tn time 
to be eaucht 1n tba end sooe wltb 
- · 
I h1I otrenalve line down. and wu smothered by Vernon 8ctpto of w. Va. N he ati:mJ)ted to punt. That 
e l&f~ put the YellowJactet. ahead 
, 
Ill YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIV~NEEDSI 
~ . -
for eoc>d. 8-7. In thla perlocl 
Archie tried another Iona heave 
into Blaon srounda, th1a t•me 
pulled down by Bllon Jam• Bod-
... I • 
Ctn11ek ,,,, I r1rl •'•r "£&•1•1•111''" r•• .. cal cf '1111 t1ll111•a111 ••cfWY • die on hla I Jard line. ,. 
- . \ 
' 
• 
• 
• • 
. . 
---......:... _ __.. 
• 
• 
. .. 
• 
• • 
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Total Howard Enrollment As Of)Sept. 29 Listed H~ward 1952 
ubenl Arta -------'t------~---------------: ________ _________ 1,'196 Grid Schedule _ 
DEAN WEST ENDS. 30 YEARS OF 
SERVICE AS TEACHER, FRIEND Bnatneerbc and Ardll~ _________ !___________________ • 
Mullc Scbool - ---------------------·---------------------- 214 
Oi'ad\la.te Sc::t.oc>l --·----·-----·----------------------------- ' '1N n 
Wtlltem B. West, who aerved u Des 0 of Ken at Howard Univer-
11'7. few 2'1 rean. 11 now in reUrement, after a total lenlth of Ml'Yke 
to the uniYenltJ of 30 Jearl and I montha. Bia retirement bec•me 
dlOUve tn Sept.ember. School ·of KediciJM ---------------------------------------- DO 
• • 
S. ft.rat came to the untvel'lttJ tD 1822 under UM Utle of Saecu- School oeDlbu.r, ---------------------------------------- _, • 
A&il-
Oct.. t-Wllt Vbstnia 
Oct. 11-Vlrltnla Unkla 
NOY. 1 Allea UDh'enlfr 
NOY. l'f-IJncoJD 
UT• Secretal7 of the YMCA. In 1926, be fonnaDJ toot OYer the du- •-Bclm1ccntns 
U.. ot DI " of Ken, but W.U,ht aimUlt•0 10111'1J. S. bu ta\IS'ht at School ol PbarmacJ ----------- ----------------- ----------- ~ 111 
• 
tbl UD1Yer'lttJ, amon1 other S11JDENTS FOR S'l'EVENSON ' Scbool ot Law -------------------------·---·------------- - - • 
oour-. MarteUnf, . htstt-J and , ......... Slwdl ... W···· • FOP school of • .,. ____________ __ _ .. .________________________ 11,;,"":. Sept. ft !Umhld 
••• 
11•nat>tp. lie a1IO beld the I vo1-.... Wol'kl r I> • Oct. 11 M 'Pll 
pollUon ol ANllt•rt prof?F?al' ol ..,,,,,1 T'*1 ---------------1---r--··----·----------·--------- l,IOl ()ct. 211 J. 0. llmlth 
Btd>&). 1408 New Y-". A""9 N. W. ' , NoY. 1-llunptm 
Phc I •1 N••h el 9111 NOi'&: EnroUment coare1pmdtns d&J of~ 1111 WU J,630 New. ~Delaware 
• 
• 
• 
• 
The Oeorsta·born educator, left , ~ \ 
bouw at the ap of 14 and now -------------------~------------,--_....., ____ _....._. ................ _____ _ 
ere <tite11 htm•lf a Wuhlnatonlan _,,, w. " .. ,...... 
Uld ••Ir• hll ham• here. -·Be 
~ from OolbJ Oollel• tn 
tM c••w ot 1903 and ,_.n. that 
bl ltal1ed In that echool with to-
w • 1 eta of •10.00 and durtDf hll 
wbole 1taJ at the 1ebool reeetved 
PG flem home. 
Durtnr t.be two Jear period of 
1921-22, be eened u head of the 
htltGrJ' and economic deputment 
a& Ta1'1d1p CoU .. e. 
Mr. Weet ooocJuded hll teach1na 
at Boward tn 1M3 to devote full 
Ume to hll duUee u Dz·n of Ken ~ and .aya that he dld not ftlllet ti 
GM b&t. In tact he rec1n1 be•ns 
told that teechtn1 WU ••a 1entle-
m10'1 Job" and not u troublelome 
u an admln11traUve post. 
lloweTer, Kr. West felt that hll 
ant tnterat JaJ in the problema 
of the male popd1Uon at Howard. 
Tbl m11t1 that bad to WOik their 
,,_, tb.rouah IChol puttcularty to-
m 11&ed h1m lnaamuch u be bad 
to upedence the aame th1nl tn 
b.ll JOUth. 
• 
Kr. Weet. a member of Kappa 
• 
I 
• 
ilnd Accessory Organs not Adrersel1 
If Affected br Smoking Gest 1elds 
• 
• 
' • 
\ 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
•• 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• .I 
• 
• 
' 
• 'I 
I 
Alpha Pal PratemitJ, ..,. that he 
will not remaln ldlt durlnl hil re-
tlNIMn\. but ta oonalderlnl an of-
fer nC:elYed to •ne on the at.Jr 
et t.tw Internatlonal Oor1eepond-
• 11\Ce 8ebool, in 8cnnton, PennQl-
ft!>le Be would aen9 on1J in a 
.,.rt-Ume cai-cltJ. thoulh, he 
MklM. 
FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHf:.r) 
ABOU1 A~ Y CI G.A ~~E11·r.· • 1 
In a part.lnt m1°1•19 to the men 
l&lldenta at Bowaid, he a1reued 
tM tact, that even tn retlrement, 
hll ant lnter1rt would always be 
tn their prublerm and IUCC e" and 
that ~J are tree to con"'Jlt h1m 
a~ ADJ Ume on anr matter. 
Verse Contest 
In Progress 
All Boward Unlveratty studenta 
are urpd to rubmit orliinal verse 
to be conaldered for J>Ql.Sible con-
llderaUon in the Annual Antholo-
11 ot Collep Poetry. 'Thia la the 
1blUl ann~ compeUUon. 
nie recoenttton afforded by 
publicaUon wUl reflect on the 
author u well u your school. 
Over t. hundred thousand manu-
8CJ'ipta have ~n aubmitted in the 
~ ten YHJ'I. Of theae, about 
four thouand have been accepted 
few publlcaUon. 
Rules are almple: 
1. K&nUICl1pta muat be t)pecl 
cir written In ink on one llde of t. 
e-L ......-
2. Student'• name, home • t.d- • 
d:r11 , name .of coll'le and collece _ 
t.ddrem ihwt appear on each 
maaUICl"tpt. 
I 
i.; I . S&udenta ma1 1ubi:ntt u many 
m•nUIClipt.a u 11 dellred. 
'1blme and form may bt tn ac-
~oe wtth the lt~nt cootrt-
ww. Shorter eaona are in· 
• fened. · Student& contrtbutlna are 
wpd t.o notify the HWtop and 
llDd tbe men\llCJ'tpt to: 
" Matkrel Poe&l1 A11oct1Uon 
.. 
1210 8e1bJ Annue 
-
reported the resulta of a continninc ltUdy by a 
competent medical 1peci•liat and 
0
hi1 ltaff on di• 
• 
effecta of anolri"I Cheaterfield ciearett11L 
• 
A SI oup of people from various walb of life 
was organized to smoke only ChesterfieldL For aiz • 
months this group of men and women anoked their 
nonnal amotmt of Chesterfield• - 10 to 40 a day. 
45 % of the &J'OUP have anoked Chesterfield• con-
tinually from one to thirty yean for 8n averap of 
10 yean each. 
. ' At Hae beslnnlns and at the end of the lix· 
• 
month• periOd "Cb smoker waa civen a thorou&h 
"\ . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
enmiMtfon. incJadlDI X~ picture1, 
" 
die· 
-medical 1p11ci•li1t ••td bia a.iltanta. The ........ 
> 
inltion covered .the lill111111 • Will • the · DtfJ • •• 
ean and throat. 
n.. ••••dlc•I •P•c•••lst, after a th«oe1p e I 
ination of every member of the poup, stated: 
"It ia my Opinion that the ean, JJ<)le, throat •nd 
.. 
accc1tory oraana of all partjcipatinc .ubjeeta ex-
' amincd by me were not advereely lfl'ected in the 
aix-mont'1a periOd by 1mokio1 the 'ci1arettee 
provided." . • 
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